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With this issue, OSEEN is returning for another year. OSEEN is published 
twice a month du ring the academic year. It is mailed free of charge to all 
those on our mailing list. I f  you are not on our list and �1ish to receive OSEEN 
regularly, please Jet us know. 
OSEEN welcomes news items and notices of S l av i c and East European interest 
from around the State. Items of less t han one page in l e ngth are carried with­
out charge. Deadlines for the receipt of ma ter i al are the Monday preceding the 
first and third Thursdays of each month. The deadline for the next i s s ue is 
October 1 . 
For further information pl·ease cal 1 one of the fol lowing numbers {a rea code 
614): Editor: 422-6567; Slavic Center: 422-8770. 
September 1, 1979 
September 8, 1979 
September 15, 1979 
September 22, 1979 
October 3, 1979 
October 4, 1979 
October 6, 1979 
October 27-28, 1979 
November 8, 1979 
OHIO SLAVIC CALENDAR 
-WOSU (8.20 AM) Radio Series (11 :30 a.m.) 
Professor Michael Curran, 1'Mo.t.c.ow11 
-WOSU (8.20 AM) Radio Series (11:30 a.m.) 
P rofes so r Mi ch ae 1 Curr an, "Le.n-i..i'l.gJr.a.d" 
-WOSU {8.20 AM) Radio Ser i es ( 11 :30 a.m. ) 
Professor Michael Curran and Professor 
Alan Wildman, "The. Re.voe.u.U.on on 1917" 
-WOSU (8.20 AM) Radio Series (11 :30 a.m. ) 
Professo r Warren W. Eason, "Vqn.a.mlc. Inven-to!ty 
06 Soviet and EMt Eu./wpe.a.11 Stu.clle,,�" 
-Bohemian Stete Folk BaJ;et 6f ?rague, Ohio 
Theatre {8:00 p.m.) (7J6) 
-Lecture at Ghio State Universi�y 
Professor Mauric e Friedberg, 11TJr.a.vi,�fa.tion. 
06 Ame,,�i..c.a.n. u.te.11.a..t.u.Jr.e.. ,i.n .the LJ.S.S. R." 
(735) 
-wOSU (8.20 t.M) Radio Series (11 :30 a.m.J 
Professor M.:iurice Frledber-��. "TJz.a.nola.:U.crt 
o 6 Ame!tic:an U.,,tow..t u 'Le. ,i_n :the U.S. S. R. " 
-Lage.Jr. V.'1.azhba. (734j, 
-Slavic Day at Ohio State University 
I 
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MEET THE SLAVIC CENTER STAFF 
(732) Vil.. Leon Twevtog continue s  as Director of the Center for Slavic ar.d E�st Furopean 
Studi e s . Vil.. Vololl..v.i Btr.zyc..IU cont i nues as the Administrative Associate for Secondary 
Schools. She may be reached at the Center on (614) 422-6864. V!c. • .\U..tr,<.a.m Scfoun,.<z.:tz 1t<i 11 
continue a s Outreach Coordinator (614) 422-6864 or 422-8770. M6. Kcuie.n .Sdve1t replaces 
M6. Nanc.y H.{.ne.,6 as Secretary of the Center. She may be reached at (614) 422-8770. P!c.o­
fiu-001!.. Thoma-0 Woln will take over the duties as Editor of OSEEN. In ad d i tion to the above 
numbers , he may also be reached on (614) 422-6567. 
GOOD AND BAD NEWS ON THE HIGH SCHOOL ENROLLMENT FRONT 
(733) A lt hough two Oh i o h igh school s ( Steb bins H (gh School in Day ton and Fairfield High 
School) no longer offer courses in Russian, there are several b r ight spots in secondary 
school en rollments in Ohio. Mifflin High School (Columbus) has begun to offer Rus'.>ian 1 
and 2 with Mir.. ]eJc.Jt.fj Va.£.ac.hovh�. as instructor. Mo. Ma.�vi.a Mi)zu.U..c.. has also begun to teach 
a non -c redi t course in Russian at Ursuline Academy (Cincinnati). We would like to ;delcome 
both Mr. Valachovic and Ms. Mikulic to our Russian 11c'ollective11• 
In addition, several teachers report increased enrollments in existing Russian Language 
programs: Fran klin Alternative Junior High School (Columbus, MJr..6 . Conn.{.e. Oula.no-66).; 
Worthington High S chool (Wo rthington , Mil..  Alex Pciohov.{.c..h); and Princeton H i gh School 
(Cincinnati, Mil..  HenJc.y Z.{.eglelt.). Enrollments elsewhere have remained relatively s t able . 
Teachers cite their recru it i ng e fforts; pub! icity; the suppo rt of pr incipa ls , guidance 
coi.ms€:lors·, the"connwniry ar.d thA.0-,S.lJ .. Slavic Center; and the use of such effective text­
books ·as Kos·tomaro;,;-�s Russian ro.r.;fverybody among th;; factors crucial tc '11aintaining and. 
increasing enro·? 1 mei1ts-. ----
·-·--- . '\ 
LAGER ' DRUZHBA NEXT MONTH 
(734) P l ease note that Lager • Druzhba, the weekend language camp for high school students 
of Russian, will be held October 27-28 at Camp Ohio, St. Louis vil le , Ohio. 
More i n formation w i ll be available soon! 
GUEST LECTURE AT 0. S. U. 
(735) Pll..06e-0.u11t. Ma.wu.c.e Fll...{.edbe1t.g, Ch a i rma n of the Slavic De pa rtment at the University 
of 1 1 1  inois, wi 11 pre s ent a lecture on 11T1t.a.n1ila..ti...on 06 Ame![..{.c..a.n U:tvz.a.tuJc.e .{.rz. .the U.S.S.R." 
at O h i o State University on Thursday, October 4. The Lecture will be held at 3:00 p.m. in 
Cunz Hal l , Room 260. 
BOHEMIAN STATE FOLK BALLET IN COLUMBUS 
(736) The Bohemian State Folk Ballet of Prague, a com p any of fifty dance rs , singers and 
instrumentali s ts ado rned in native costimes, will give a performance at the Ohio Th ea t re 
in Columbus on Wednesday, October 3 at 8:00 p.m. Tickets may be ordered through the Ohio 
Theatre Dance Series,- 39 East State S tree t , Columbus, Oh i o 43215 (telephone 614-469-1045). 
NAl>fE CHANCE' 
(73"7) The Department of Sla vic Languages and Literatures at The Ohio State University L: 
chang ed its name to the Department of Slavic and East European La nguages and Literatures 
since this more accurately describes current. departmental activities. 
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ROMANIAN AT OHIO STATE 
(738) The Romanian language program has been transferred to the new Department of Slavic 
and East European Languages effective September 1, 1979. M.6. Rocli.ca. Botoma.n, instructor 
in Romanian, announces a record enrollment of 140 students for Romanian 101, Elementary 
Romanian. Ms.' Botoman estimates that at least 70% of the national enrollment in Romanian 
is at Oh io State. 
UKRAINIAN AT O.S.U. 
(739) A three-quarter course i n  Ukrainian is being offerred in the 1979-80 academ i c  year 
by The Department of Slav ic and East European Languages at Oh i o  State University. The 
i nstructor will be M.6. Tama/La. Sh.a.n.6on . The sequence, Ukrainian 101, 102, and 111 will allow 
students to satisfy their language requirement with Ukrainian, as the Spring offering 
(Ukrain i an 111) will in effect be a double course. 
NEW ZO MONTH PROGRAM AT THE PUSHKIN INSTITUTE IN MOSCOW 
(740) Leon TwaJtog, Chairman of the Department of Sl�vic and East European Languages and 
Literatures at The Oh i o  State Univers i ty, has recently negotiated a 10 month program at 
the Pushkin Russian Language Institute in Moscow. The program, which will begin in 1980-
81, will be open to second and th i rd year graduate students who intend to be Russ i an lan­
guage teachers at the college level. The program will have three major components: 
a) language instruction which should result in near native fluency at the end of ·the 10 
month period; b ) pedagogical training, including the theory and practice of teach i ng 
Russian at different levels, from elementary to advanced; and c) civ i lizat i on and culture 
courses on contemporary Soviet society w ith special emphasis on literature of the s ixties 
and sevent i es. Classes will be held f i ve days each week, and the sixth day, which is des­
ignated as a "library day11, will be devoted to individual research projects. Only JO stu­
dents will be accepted for 1980-81. For further information contact the Department of 
Slavic and East European Languages and Literatures, 232 Cunz Hall, The Ohio State Univer­
sitv, Columbus, Ohio 43210 (614-422-6733). 
SLAVIC AND EAST EUROPEAN CULTURAL COLLECTIVE 
(741) The Center for Slavic and East European Studies at O.S.U. is sponsoring a Siavic 
and East European cultural collective this year for faculty and graduate students. Par­
ticipants are i nvited to share their academ i c  tr i umphs and tribulations w i th their col­
leagues, over brown bag lunch and coffee, the latter provided by CSEES. The meeting place 
'is Dulles Hall, Room 009. For further information, call (6.14) 422-8770. 
On Tuesday, September 25 at 12:00, P�o6e.-6hO� Geo�ge Vemko of the Department of Geography 
at O.S.U. will discuss "Sov-i.e;t-U.S. Textbook Anal.y,t,,U," or "Who -iA .the B..i.gge.-6-t Ua!L?". 
CONFERENCE ON JAN BAUDOIN DE. COURTENAY 
(742) "Ja.n &tu.do.in de CouJttena.y a.nd UnguiA.t.ic Conta.c.:t.6 .in the EtUteJLn Alp.lne. Me.a.", a 
conference ded i cated to the commemoration of the 50th anniversary of the death of Jan 
Baudoin de Courtenay (1845-1929) will be held a t  Val Resia, Udine, Italy on September 23-
24. The conference is sponsored by the Insti tute on East Central Europe, Columbia Univer­
sity, and the Soc i eta Filologica Friulana, Udine. For further information, contact Rado L .  
Lencek, Columb i a  University (212-280-4008). 
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CALL FOR PAPERS 
O� THE ROMANIAN ORAL TRADITION 
(743) The review Dialogue, in assoc iat i on with the Romanian Section of the Universite 
Paul Va l ery has issued a call for papers in connection with a forthcoming volume on The 
Romanian Oral Tradition. For more information on the submission of manuscripts, write 
DIALOGUE - G.E.R., Universite P .  Valery, Route de Mende, B.P. 5043, 34032 - Montpellier 
CEDEX ( France ) . 
CE'NTRAL STATES SLAVIC CONFERENCE 
(744) The 18th Annual Central States Slavic Conference wil l be held at Wichita State 
University on Novembe r 9-10, 1979. Send suggestions for panels and paper topics to: 
VJt. Kenneth CilJo-5u, Department of Political Science, Liberal Art� and Sciences, Wichita 
State University, Wichita, Ka nsas 67208. ( G radua te students are invited to subm it pro­
posal s . ) 
INTER-UNIVERSITY CENTER IN DUBROVNIK 
(745) The Inter-University Cen ter of Postgraduate Studies has announced its 1979-80 
a�ademlc program, including short courses and conferences. Course directors and confer­
ence organizers include scholars from Eastern and We st e rn Europe and North Americ3. For 
further informa tion , write Inter-University Centre of Postgraduate Studies, F rana Bulica, 
4, YU-50000 Dubrovnik, Yugoslavia . 
ACTR RECEIVES GOVERNMENT GRANT 
(746) The International Communication Agency.has zw.3rded tile Arr-erican Council of Teacher 
of Russian ( ACTR ) a grant to supp l eme nt current scholarship suppor·t and orientation cosL 
of the Semester Program in Moscow. In awarding the grant, ICA took note of ACTR1s role in 
helping 11to provide a pool of well-qualified American speakers of Russian able to communi­
cate with the Soviets in a wide variety of professions." The grant provides for $5000 in 
scholarship aid to ACTR participants during the academic year 1979-1980. For more infor­
mation, write to James G. Connell, Jr., Editor, ACTR Letter , c/o Depart ment of Modern For­
eign Languages, Valdosta State College, Valdosta, Georgia 31601 ( Telephone: (912) 247-·3269). 
MOSCOW AND MORE 
(747) A two week non-credit educational tour to Moscow, Leningrad and Kiev ( and Copenhagen! ) 
is being spons ore d May 12-26, 1980 by th e O.S.U. Office of Continuing Education. The tour, 
cai led "Mo-5c.ow a.nd Moll.e.", wi 1 1  be led by P rofessors Leon TwaJWg and Mic.ha.el. CuJVta.n of Ohio 
State, and Sand!r..a. Kay Rhoade& of the O.S.U. Office of Cont i nuing Ed ucation . 
IREX l-9 ?9 / 80 PROGRAM ANNOUNCEMENT 
(748) The International Research and Exchanges Board ( IREX ) has announced its new program 
of fellowships and grants. Application deadl i nes for the different programs are set forth 
below. For complete information regarding individual programs, write to IREX, 655 Third 
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 1 001 7 ( Tel. 212-490-2002). 
Appl i cat ion Deadlines 
-All U.S.S.R. Research Exch3nges 
-All Eastern Eu ropean Research Exchanges 
-Preparatory Fellowship Programs 
November I, 1 979 
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Application Deadlines ( continued) 
-U.S.S. R. Exchang e of Languag-e-feachers 
January 10, 1980 
-Slavonic Studies Seminar 
December I, 1979 
- G�ants for Collaborative Activities and 
New Exchanges 
October 31, 1979 
April 30, 1980 
-Travel Grants for Senior Scholars 
Oc to be r 31 , 1979 
January 31, 1980 
Apri 1 30, 1 980 
WOODROW WILSON INTERNATIONAL CENTER OFFERS FELLOWSHIPS 
(749) The Center awards fel lows hips for up to 1 year of resident study for postdoctoral 
sc holars with outstanding capabilities and expe r ience , The fellows hip program is orga­
nized into broadly defined academic divisions: l) Historical and Cultural Stud ies; 
2) Socia l and Poli t ical Studies; 3) Ke nnan Institute for Advanced Russian Studies; 
4) Latin American Program; and 5) International Security Studies Program. In addition 
to the above, the Center expects annually to devote some special attention to the explo­
ration of a broad thematic area. For 1980, the theme wi 11 be 11PJtoblemJ.i 06 AuthotU.t.y ctn.d 
Pa.Jl.tiupa;tfon .{n. ModeJtn Souety". Deadline is 10/1/79. For further information and ap­
pl ication forms write: Woodrow \nlson International Center for Scholars, Room 321 
Smithsonian Institution Building, Washington, D.C. 20560. 
HUMANITIES FELLOYSHIPS CONTINUED 
(750) The Rockefeller Foundation offers Humanities Fellowships to support the production 
of works of humanistic scholarship i n tended to i l lumina te and assess the values of contem-· 
pora ry civilization. Each fellowship proposal should seek to fulfill one or more of the 
following objectives: ii luminate contemporary social, aesthetic, or cultural problems; 
search for comparative cultural values in a pluralistic world; or explore the cont�m­
porary relevance of literary, artistic, cultural, historical and philosophical traditions. 
In addition , the Foundation intends to award a 1 imited number of fellowships for research 
that seeks to clarify the concept of human rights. Proposals in fields not genera lly de­
fined as the humanities are acceptable if their humanistic implications are made clear. 
Grants are usually in the range of $10,000 to $15,000 and in most cases will no t exceed 
$20,000. Deadline for preliminary proposals is 10 / 1 / 79. 
TEACHING POSITIONS A T/AILABLE: RUSSIAN LITERATURE 
(751) (l) Assis tan t Professor. To teach introductory courses in Russian literature; 19th-
20th Century Russian 1 iterature in the origina l and translation. Ph.D. or equivalent. Ex­
cel lent Russian. Lively teacher of undergraduates, productive scholarship. Strong bdck­
ground in 1 iterary studies, criticism. Starts fall 1980. Clos ing date for applications: 
December 15, 1 979. Cornell University is an equal opportunity-affirmative action emplcyer. 
(2) Assistan t Professor. To teach Russian 1 iterature courses linking li�eraturc 
with Russian history ( intellectual and cultural ) or ·,..iith Russian art, or some other related 
discipline. Ph.D. or equivalent. Excel lent Russian. Productive scholarshi p . Excel lenc2 
and interest both in undergraduate and graduate tea(:hing. Starts fall 1980. Closing date 
for applications: December 15, 1973. Corne] l is an equal opportunity-affirmative ac tioG 
emp 1 ayer. 
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Send a p p l i ca tions and dossiers tc P;z.afie.6.00JL GeoJtge Gibl.tln, Acting Chair, Department of 
Russian Literature, 191 Goldwin Smith Hall, Corne l l  University, Ithaca, NY 1 4853. 
TEACHING POSITION AVAILABLE: HIGH SCHOOL RUSSIAN 
(753) Mifflin High Schoo!, Columbus, needs a teacher certified in Russian to teach two 
hours daily. Wages begin at $8.15 per hour. Provisional certification is also accept­
able. Contact 11.Vi.. Von Se.wn at (614) 225-2652 immediately. 
INFOF..MATION WANTED FOR NEW 
OHIO SLAVIC DIRECTORY 
(754) O•Jr information about Ohio teachers of Russian and other courses dea l ing 1r1ith Slavic 
and East E uro pean Studies ls still not comprehensive� espec i a l ly at the htgh school level. 
If you know of individuals involved i n  the area but not listed i n  the 1978-79 Directory 
of Slavic and East.European Specialists at Ohio Colleges and Secondary School� , please Jet 
us know. (CSEES, The Ohio State University, 230 West 17th Avenue; or 614-422-8770). 
